
BLANK RECEIPTS
)'or Callsotors of State, County, un,3 inida

Tsz; tot isle cheap at the Ativertteer
Aleelor Colleotoro of School 'Tax.
How about the celebilitiOn of VA/

:eppromthlng 4th of antrf It b : Ulna to commence
preparatlone.

.•

COMPANY A, 98dREGIMENT
The members ofCompany A. of the idd Regiment,

bIITIS sent a draft for 81010 to the Lebaben Bank. The
pillions to whom the mow; le to 'be Pala are named la
kilat mint- the amount* attached. They are requested
to as at the Dank, when their respective amounts
Will be promptly peld,to them by O. Mark, Esq.

4. rod cow was knocked off the
by the elm on Monday afternoon, back of

The tottipkto, About two wiles west from Obi borough,
sad killed.

Ohrieitian Yordy had a hand-
-101/30 'Blinn Mire stolen from Ma stable In Cornwall
ilownstiliplast Tuesday night. Re had bills promptly
printed at the ADyawtmiut office, which were distribu-
ted over the country,. In a:moat aa abort a time am It
takes oneto say Jaek Robinson, and on Saturday lie re•
calved a Sespatah from York that his mare was 'there
ind-that beshould come and get her. Printers ink 'is
a wonderful Invention,

S. T. McAdam, Esq., is about open-
ing bile taw ofdoe In the 2d story of A. Mee%
Ciatoberland iltrott,

,A nin3,56 the sick .ana wounded
Pram war Itegfnand..renabed home hot ,week. Among
othard ire natlae.Liant. L. L. Derr, ,1,14 Jahn IL
Barnan,kedrgivp.notut,a,d, Aneon Nr.BankaJones•
town) and laffereanqUitenbata

The three-montbs' men trom this
,

county, tenon phoneys In liirguda, a gear ago, have
been elehanvd; end drool hare reached their homes.
"tif•hare netreceived s 4 lidof them, but shall pnblfih

'tapat its reception.

Lewis Rank, so borribly burned, at
a late OM and explosion, In'Pottaville, died butt week.
MIN remain were taken telreetewa, Lebanon county,
atutititarredln the Lutherett burying ground of that
place, on Prlday last, followed by a large number of
sympathising ••relativaiand' friends. The occasion was
improredVilthiafeeling sermon by Rev-Mr. Oerhardt,
of Jonestown The Pottsville Emporium has the foll-
lAtikiddltifinal in regard to the accident-mei by Mr.

owe wereit, error knit weak In our iiip4tifitke ire
at Mr. IWO* store. We.mentioned that the injuries
received by kir. Reny, were the consequence of the ex-
plosion of it keg of, powder. This was not the ease.—
There was no powder exploded. , Mr. Rank wen caught
in the yard at the rear of the store by, the falling walls,
and"nu, severely burnt before ho could be extricated,—
Me were misled In our remarks, by the rumors cur-
rent at the time."

,Mr, Cyrus Rank -intends leaving
again for California in the steamer on the Bth. July.—

, le taitectrlth blm his accomplished and handsome
,bride. A pleasant journey, and happy life and pros.
'pray to them in the eirmera wish of many a heart.

Tr IO members of the DemoerStie
Mending Committee of Lebanon county will meet at
the Public house of Fleury Siegriat, lu Lebanon, on

filonnait, Jane 23, 1832, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for thepur-
,poets of appointing Delegates to the 4th of July Demo-
'pith? Slate Convention, and transacting other impor•

Vint badness. WM: SHIRK, Chairman.. ..

The followingare the names of the Committee:—
I
Xeb. flor.,W. W.—Will:am Shirk, Jehn Yost,
letr,Dor., E --. W.Arldrets Ff. Embleb. Henry Tice.
Nortleteb. Mor.--Churles ft, Melly, John Paine,
North Leh. Twp.—Jacob Ilmberaer, John Fortna.
South I,ebanon—later Horst, Joseph Hellman.
londonderry-,Dr. S. H. Thome. John M. Harman.
Jaokien—George•T,eln, Charles Mengel.
Heidellemv—George Fernier. /Samuel Nock.

Illereldr,weJairnb Shank, John Hartman,I., .. Corowall—tirenry. sortna, John Reichard.
AnorlSe—John Al,weln, Sr, Sanibel Carper, Sr.

N. Annyllle;.-Satnuel Hellman, John Ward.
,Systara--Edword Long, David Rank.
Child Sprlng—Adom Hoek. Charles Rodearmel.
Arnion•-•Amoe Stein, Jarob Kohr.
Retkal—Samnel. Weaver, John R. Rohr.
S.Corn Wall—FrankWitmer, Jacob lionrnah, (nadir
.T.,, Hanover—ham" S. Diever, Andre* Speck.

The "Prairie Creek, lowa," letter
wee, received too late ibr this week's Armenia's. It is
good and will appear next week.

BANYoftp ComiNia.—Stin ford's Opeia
Troupe Will glee one.of theii COnoerbe, InLebanon, on
Trlclay, JUDO 27. The Valve le atnipeent 1;01:11P0aeli of
12 perioniell Ord elan, bailee a rich treed my be ex-
Pooled.

LosT.—Cspt. W. W. Murray lost his
revolver, fft which he pald s2a, on the battle held of
"lair cake"by the openlngofhie sword belt ; oleo hie
stiln eoat and blankets.

Capt. Murray, in a recent letter,
stir In rethreneo to the death of Lieut. Rogers :—"Ttie
body of Lieut. Rogers wee broright In last eirealug. (2d
inst,) We burled it as decently as we could, at the
OM, liiieotitig an attack. We did all we could for him.
Tell hitmother that I encetely condolewith her—that
he was it, noble eon—one of iiboni they may Well be
in'Ond."

'UNION CANAL COALI'ANY.-=-At. a
ineotign of the stookholders of the Union Canal
bontpany, held shout two weeks ago, na not was
Su:mei*, by which the property of the corpora.

tion which lac been in the hands of trustees

since OotOber,-181$7, reverts to the Company, and
they are freed (AM all debt except their, fended
or mortgage. Beforoit could become a law, how,
ever, tho consent of two thirds of the bondho ld.
dors seemed by first mortgage was neeeseary.—
Plitt Week) the bondholdere minted to the not,
which goes into the operation at-onee.

.AN ACCOMMODATION PASS:SINGER CAR.
.•+jf?tllbe attaobed to the Freight"Traine Setweer,
Int%anon "and,Harrisburg, daily except Ate
*ring _Lebanon about 5 A. M.; Antivino;l4;
Plink:trots st; berry 6; Swatara, 6.07; Humanls.
town 6.l4lAtid Arriving in Harrisburg aliont

tietnrtiltig, le ill ear° Ihrrieburg about 01P. M.
li nuainielsiorrn, 8.001 awatsra, 81; Derry,

Sityalmyre Annyille 93; arriving 1 Lobs.
nOtioliciat 10. P. M.

5jim....4 miller» editor predicts that
wool ll be king." Printice wants to

know *Other he means wool onthe back
Of a she,*or Wool on the head of the ne-
grz

THE CrdET OP' THE WAR.
,

Mr, Voorhes,4 Congressman torn hp
diana, In speaking* ofthe cost of the war
to: the tax payer% wait will take, “every
Sixth acre of iota, oirm,Sixth ors even?
Sixth horse, every sixthishelii, every sixth
hog, and every sixth td pay' the
expenses's° far

Cif giturtiztr:
TERMS, - 50 A YEAR

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1862

HOME AFFAIRS.
s Why John, where are you go-

tog to in such aburry
Why, I am going to LAUBACIVS, in Market street,

Wbuy a site lot of Furniture.
Wall; John, min you tell me the reason Why Lerma=

Isrills so mueb more Furniture and Chairs than all thit
Oabliret•makerrin Lebanon together I

Yee, John, I think Ican tell that reason very plainly
he pas always got by thr the largest and .best moa-

n:mita of all kinds or Furniture and Chairs on hand,
' which he also sells a groat dual cheaper than any other
Cabinet-maker; besides hs has an eumellerit cushioned
Manure WELgoir with which he delivare all Furnittirr
glut Chairs sold by ill",(roe or charge; these think
to' e Very good and advantageous re4lllol2g. ss

As the D3U Regiment will leave for
tits seat of war this week, the pablio will pleAse

4bear .in mind that the hest and oldest CABINET
ifAK/Nti ESTABLISNMENT, in Lebanon, is
that of 0. BROTHISRLINVo. Any Parson In *lint

:• ofgood made work will please eall on him,, ii*e-
fose.buying elsewhere, 0. BnoTnntimas.

. Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1801.—Amo.

RELIEF M.EETI
We, the undersigned, n ' obors and

friends of MARTIN LIGHT, o 7orth Ann-
villa township, Lebanon cc ,y, take this
method of informing the p tic, that we
met on his premises on th 2th day of
June, 1962,and that vie did ', n and there
make a just valuation and it ,aisement of
the damage which he has s :tined by the
recent flood, end find the s Et: to amount
to the sum cf Five Thousa c Five Mil-
dred Dollars. His Dwellin louse, Darn,
Flour and Grist Mill, and buildings on
the premises were carried ilAy. A great
part of his personal prope yin the house
and barn was also lost, an ne remainder
considerably injured.. Th ' 'Earnings of a
life-time have been swept lay by an ele-
ment against which it w .mpossible to
provide. Compassionate ,rgard for the
welfare of our fellow-man quires that at
least'a part. of Ilie loss s . ,I.d be made up
by public contributions, tis too great to
be borne by him alone. (afford an op.
portunity to those who Fnpathise with
Mr. Light in his inisfort ,

o aid inmaking
good this loss, we have
lowing Collectors :

Truiett—Jvhe lialmerc. Mich:
:loan ActaTil le—Bduluelain

Peter Forney..
.

Nast annoyer-4)60i hi
Mauled Meese.

Bettitpl—'Jeotib Butioletterfy
Melly.

risrators—fhtmuel Groh, 0h

(Anted the fol-

r033. Irenry B. Good
o,George Wellman,
I Jacob W. Adams,

Awn Widmer, John
=

North Lebanon—Jaen, Hew
Req. Jacob Shagff .

clorn,Jaoob tioberger,
Jiwkruu—Thomen Basher

Krattier.
J=eapb Coorer, Henry

MiLoroak—Saisuel &Ike
Sbutt.c. • .

Sptit.b Lebooon—Pater R.
Buchrmr.

VI Royer, IrederiCk
2!=!!!!!!!I

Bout.hAnnttlie—lacob B
John Allweio.

aitio,4oseptk Bomberger
North Lebsood Uprotigh

thin Good. John bightro
Cornwall—T.l4miLoots,

canyad 11. Dorgner, Chris

il,,Nlcruer,:imicob Kreider.
;;410, Andrew Leary, WULondonderry.--Chrietha

lima Brunner. ,
Lebanon Borotqct. W.

Henry, Samuel Light.
Lobanon Borough, E.'ll—Wiliam Focht, Wm. A.

Moyer, Adam, Weaber.
Heidelberg—George )",..A.,ler, David Zug, Jeremiah

Achey.
MARTIN WELL,
A BEM. 811 EKE,
HENRY BOLTS
JOHN DAUB.
JOHN IPA OBEI
DAVLD 8. BOU
Adam Orlttini

whom the Collectors
Are through with that]

J.sseph Ilbler. Christian

y, SOL'N GERNRTT,
SOLOMON LRROIL
Anon% OCNORICLI,
CYRUS SkNIOULS.
SAMUSI, YNA.KLEY,
JACOB DAUB.

r aei appoluted Treasnrer, to
~.1 pay the money when they

Lttions.

Letter fro Capt. Weldnian
Mri. Thirrau:--: :tiist the exciting and impor-

tant DtAYS trots '- tinond, Corinth, the lower
Mississippi, and t •• valley of Virginia, I pre-
sume, that not tan .! corteral Interest can attach
to the movements . f : single-squadron, especial-
ly when they had -'o result•beyond the inform's•
lion obtained. T t bete is many a heart whose

1 whole interest in t ~.owar is centered in my ranks,,
and as I have nei.,er time,nor opportunity to

I address theta indi ':!dually, •must claim the ben•
efit of your columds t... give:a.brief sketch of the
first scout in which Compeny. F., of the -4th
Penns Cavalry, halt bt.ou engaged,
-On Sunday last,tits second squadron,'under

1 command ,ofCapt. S. I M. Young, of Alegheny
county, ceinposed of Cgs. B. and F., was ordered
to report at Dieision Head Aitarters at 12 M. for
instructions. , We got there about 1 past 12, and
by 1 o'clock, P . M. were en_ retire. Our instruct-,

tions wero,to•Nrors this river Rappahannock., take
the 4eiegra-ph road leading 'from Fredericksburg
,to Richmond,•'.and to make our _ way ko Dull
elthith, 00:4 on that road . General , McCall
had inforinatio that some 1800 rebels belonging
to slitokeeoE-ex y,,afterthe defeat of the latter
at'FroitiRiYal ,y Shields, bad 'mime down•: theIvalley,•aud:wei enefitoped in that neighborhood.
We were to get, near them as-we could, observetheir numbers,

initioin, Up nature -of the forces,
and the :cede le ding,. to ikeir 'Camp, end, If poi,
Bible; to earner .'oucs or two of their pickets, if it
could be done'witheat.givinathe'eleron, and on-
ly to fight in civie of a surprise or some ethernn-
foreseen and unavoidable exigency,. The dis-
tance was stated to be&bout 18 or 20 inilei, and
we were to return as soon as we could contingent-
ly with the objects of-the-expedition. There are
three mainroadi, ,l'!tiding [rein Predericksburg:•to

I Richmond, etope7ing from the former point, like
the sticks of a fart, for a considerable distance.—
That.on the left kind going South, is the - Deal-
ing Green Road; the esietral one is the Tele-
graph *Road i.,, and that on-the right band is the
,ppetaylvtinia.O. V. •.':Titere, ore also two ,other
roads, by-irbich 111A%ess could be .obtained to Fred-
erloksbarg,..the od. running down the ran, andit iciiithe other u,both - the right bank of the stream.Between- all these- r Sds there are frequent cross-
road', and some by atha. The face ofthe coun-
try is rolling, much f it. is cleared, but the for-
ests are also eumere t and dense, and almost en-tirely impenetrable cavalry. There are ' five
rivers Grossing the Te grapbroad, four of -whir*
are named, Ma, Ta, P , and Nye.;.and which sub-
seven tly en ite-and fake the Mataper4e river.--
The fifth is White rive. They. are about the'siie
of the Swatara, not Co ide, but. much deeper,
and containing's. greats -volume of watee: We
marched without incid t until:we came to a
react leading. acreee to . 0! Spotsytv*of, vac',
ithotit 13, milesnut. Ito we were, informed by.
contrabands that thel.spitik tto of the robals..Vrere

ids,

stittifirta mile-Of: tur:. - Cap ' • I'oint g immediately
sent out detaohonents and ,'irested all the.ciitis
sena in the vicinity'to prey' ,:t them from giVing
information. Open Yohng ' i,was brought in,whose appearance Wee'lifil Al Woes that. ,lie-'-wee
searched, hut tiithcuit any..i!e lence of lied inlet]:
tione being found ett'liip: The Ceptain't ,then
tilinician &a titienty :carbine en, making ihatn
strap their sabres to their,ead es, and sent them
do'in th'e'ionktinder comnian :of Lieut. -Parke;
a moat .4x'aellent,, trustwortb: and promising
yeting officer,. to reconnoitre. itshort•time he
sent batik au orderly, mounted of as eiteisiee:
deed meleoliieeoig ne to advice to a holmabiiiii a dtiarterof 4 Mils furtheon, where. we
found - brim -end 1101:command, au learned fie&
Mr, Crept); the owner and reside') that the veli•
els had lett on Auiturday .night, u I that - etense-
quently there wits oti enemy there.; We litidalso
learned from the oontrabant,.that on thi'road,
which we had just paused,od•aboutEOVerl:mtiles
teette right, there was aitregiment of-Cavalry
posted, that they knew or'i ur- re4ronnoisanep and •
in teided.,th eilt to,orr ;O. Oar, ieturn. IAfter:eon-
eultiitiort it was agree, :ito.Pesb on, tii:on'e gelds,
a contraband; a most , telligent and cietir,heacied
negro, Dabney Welke informed as that heknew .
of a byespath by whi .t we could reach the-Bowl.'
log Green Road, whi •, he thought few knew' but
himself, but we would ,ave to traverse it by file,
the weakest order ca airy can take. About • a
quarter of a mile be end Cropp's we name to
White river, the bridy. over which had been par-
ried away, and the for, wag very hed. We got
across without serio . anoidekt, tand then .the
road lead: directly. d :n the ravine, . throne,
which the fiver rah, ' , his ravine was about one
hundred Fydidi -Wide, 'a ,bottom lend 'covered
with busiiiii lied:tree:9, hronigh which passed the
swampy road. tin...ei er side the billi were-
about -thirty feet high f.:gentle•escent, sparsely
orivered•with-pine tre:. • -and Mishear; the -bushes
in olitinps, leav;ng - to, /Copan 'epee's,. I-never
saw a more -splendid e 'er far infantry, and as
the ravine was entered rem a small Plain; well
milted to the use of •LI • llery and •oavalry, here
we expected to be Ott*ed on our return, ..if at
all. Rad We been, Is: tibtWhether-a man of us
would blivivestaPed ea tare or death. We had
been told that the dirt, co from the milli() 131411
4104 was about eigh miles. 'lt .proved to be
thirteen, Night fell s. n after .we entered' the
river road,ancLour.ma, h was pursued with such
silent caution, that, wh • oar advnoce-guard came
upon someoontraband who were ewrieping,-hav!
ing stolen their master clothe', and upped:Oink
ea./panda-Win, they -tit •red a try of tetrer,"sup•
posing that we were re tl cavalry,.. ,l'beir.eitela
matione were so sharp that both Capt. Young
and: myself ivh6 Were ri mg at -tlni: head Ot.the
squadron' took them- fo the Ories ' -of' a'meri in

' pain; and ster:posed for t •, enfant tbatone:ol" our
men blik been bayonett ..;'by. it ilibisl picket.—
After a Wog and Wear.* ide through the dark.
seas, which.fell whilst : , were in the defile, we
arrived at Bull church, a t ated.at a ones- road; in

'4 grove, As well as I c tld see, the church was.
an old-frame building, -.: eewhat. dilapidated.----..
HowW*lkffemounLed, an sending out dismotipt-
ed picketii.on each of t ,:roads-,-restedfor an
hour, the 'officers in the . ' lithos. patrollingthe
surrounding-,o4untry for ',-ome distance. When
about half-the :time bad fend, and we were all
asleep, there was a shot i ed.. You never saw a
set of men get into their ': donee quicker than we
did. Thee, was DO Dee,of any . OOMMOOd.- I
was standing along aids of my mum wjtitrny.
arms crossed on the sad;'! ; having taken that
position with the expects r.n that it would keep
me awake, but sotind Isle 't., and tOtiiithsband..
log the stiffness in my Is, .4-foitad myself Ittiny
saddle in a...thothertti se: tely knowing hoop : 1 .
got there. Thetheln fell i , -and :in a few me- '

merits it was diseofered th t a. earbine lock had
caught in a fence ife,getti over, and gone off
accidentally. This Maids imonvinced net that
there was no enemy in the efghborhood, and we
soon caned a aontraband, ho was crossing the
aotintry refornitts fielst tees 0 140wire, aDd "Di

firmed the story we had got front the splendidly
dressed party, that the enemy's artillery were
within eight miles down the road, and had ar-
rived there that day. About one o'clock, P. M.,
'having thoroughly examined the neighborhood
and carried out oar order to the letter, we turned
bridles and started for camp, breakfasting at Mr.
Cropp's, who was very kind to us indeed, being an
unusual thing towards Union soldiers In this part
of the country. Here one ofmy horses gave out,
and I sent out a corporal to borrow ono from a
noted secessionist in the neighborhood, Dr. Han.
cook, a good jolly fellow, who had been ellO of
the party arrested the night before, and who had
conceived such a respect for the cause of the con•
stitution that he gave my corporal the pick of a
considerable stock. The corporal promised to
return the animal, but as the bridges broke a day
or two after, and it is fourteen miles on the other
side of the river, and we aro under marching or-
ders at a moment's notice, and my other horse is
still ailing, and the horse we got is a good one, I
rather think the Dr. has seen the last of him.—
On getting to Massaponaxchurch, we found our
pickets gone, and supposed they bad been with-
drawn. Two miles further on we found them.—
They had been attacked during the night, and
driven back. Tho general opinion in the rogi-
meat is that they retreated rather sooner than
there was any occasion for, as nobody and no
horse had been hit. It is thought that it was the
attempt to cut us off which had been communica-
ted to us, but it may also have bean merely- a
guerilla party;--at all events they retreated as
well as our men.

We completed our journey without further in-
cident and on our arrival at Gen. McCall's tiea,d-
Quarters„abeht two P. M., CU pt, MoConkey, one
of his little, invited me into his tent to examine
a splendid pistol presented to him by that tuten-
Arlo, but kind-hearted man, John M. Duncan, of
Pittsburg. 1 reclined on his lounge after look,.
ing at it, and caught myself going to sleep, whilst
trying to 'listen to him. lie saw bow fatigued
And sleepy I was, and put a pillow under my
head, without resistance on my part, and I drop.
'ped off into the most profound sleep that -I have
bad for a long time, and which lasted'until nigb.t
-nobody had the cruelty to wake, so I took it out.,

We aro now under marching orders to join Gen.
McClellan, and to march at a moment's notice.—
All are ready and rejoiced. After a week of hor-
rible weather, we have had two fine days in sue-
cession, and been able to dry ourselves, clean our
arms, and rid our clothes and bed furniture of
mould All are happy, because at last we are to
go Into the command of a live man. I hope you
will bear of us, and to better advantage than you
have yet done. I have seen no regiment; regular
or volunteer, that promises better service than
this, and hope we shall have an opportunity to
show whether it is real metal, or only sham. I
know all our men were as cool as cucumbers on
Sunday night and they all thought themselves in
as much danger, as they might have boon badthe
enemy been at Bull oharch in the fordo as ex-
pected. 1 have no sick ,in my company.

The Ai:Yvan-nixie is most gratefully received,
and read. It passes through every hand in the
company. J. W.

CAMP Hearn, near FannEnruKstunti, VA.,
4th Penna Cavalry, June fith, ISG2.

From the ogd Regiment.
[The following letter from a member of Corn•

pony F.explains the position and doings of Corn.
panies-A., and F., during the late battle at Fair
Oaks.]—EDITOR.

ligAD QUARTERS, CAMP NEAR SAVAnit'S,
6 miles frorri Richmond, Juno

Mn. Enema "—Sir : We arrived at this place some six
or eight days ago. We lay here until Thursday last,
when we again advanced, at the earns time expecting a
brush with the enemy, but contrary to our expectations
everything passed oft quietly. At 2P. Si. Coe. A. end

F. were detailed for picket. We Were stationed to the
leftofCasey's Division. All was quiettill Friday noon,
when the enemy's pickets fired on ours, and askirmish
ensued, inwhich' he rebel pickets were repulsed. Our
lam watt 4 Wad and several wounded. On Saturday,
at 11 O'clock, A M., the enemy rgain attaelced our
pickets. The first alarm was canoed by some shells
coming into our.lines, and immediately the firing of
musketry commenced. Casey's Division was the first
in the battle; the Slat N. Y. formed where we were
stationed on picket. They bad been there but a short.
time 'when we saw the enemy advancing, and the 81st

'opened fire; at the same time a regiment ofrebels
rushed cert of the bushes at'otitr lineof pieke ts. Lieut.
Disainger at once fell back with the men not on duty,
Capt.'Lmig at the same time eallingtherenfrom their
poste, as they were then in danger of being captured.—
By this time we joined Company A:, 'Sid Capt. Deng
Was not to be seen. Ile went to the RegLeent, exped-
ites to meet us there, but was dieeppoihted. He stated
to Col.l4leCarter how he gotaway from his Company,
anti saktd whether he could assist them in any way.--
The 'Colonel said. that C mpany I. had no commissioned
officer to command them, (as the officers.Were all sick;)
and that he should take command. He did so and be-
haved cool and bravely. In the meantime Cosa A. and
F. were ordered toan open- field by the officer of the
day, who had command of the pickets; we stood in

line of battle as the enemy was advancing, when we
were again ordered to fall back, as therebels were gain
ing oa us. We had no force to stand the ground and
were then almost. surrounded. The officer of the day
called the sifters together and asked of them what we

should do. We knew not how to get out of the serape
as the enemyhad then. ilready Possession ofour camp,
and we knewmot Which way to ge. Meat Dissinger
came back to the CoMpanyand said that we must try
and extricate ourselves or we would be taken prie-
ones's. We than struck through a dense weeds, Com-
pary A.followingus, not knowing where we would land.
At last we saw scamp andfound that it was the camp
of Kearney's Division, when we at once considered our.
selves safe, and we were'ordered to the rifle pits, near
by, where we remained until Sundaymeriting, when lie
again Joined our Regiment,. and immediately fOrmed
line of battle. The fight wee againr'enewOd . but tested
only a short time, when the enemywas driven frein the
Saturday's battle fleld, and our farces took possession
of itiv On Monday I visited the battle field. The else.

ihy hadbeen &Peen 'away before they could bury their
'ead, which were laying there in large numbers. Col.
bleCarter said that be counted 35 of the enemy'it dead
in one ten yards square. The loss was certainly heavyon loth sides; but in my estimation the lofts of the
rebels exceed? ours.

We expect to move in a day or two, but not without
another struggle. 'Yes-Oa:day evening, about 83 O'clOck;
we were alarmed by picket firing. It appears that our
own pickets fired upon eaoh other in mistake.

Last night and to.day we had very heavy rains; the
boys were almost forced to leave their tents. In some
the water was 8 inches deep, but we are all accnstomed
toacli trifles. Yaws, AT. M. 8.

'CARP, NEAR CRICKATIOMINT,
;URNS ad, 1862.

Alx Dean PARENTS t—The noisy din of battle has
subsided, and the sad and gloomy quiet thatfollows in
the wake of so great,excitement is now enwrapping us
in its folds: My mend has been agitated—almost die-
tracted—by the loss.ofbrothsr John. Soengrossed are
my thoughts with the sad event that I fear I el.all be
tenable to give youa correct and interesting account of
the battle which ended his earthly career. On the
morning of the day of the fight, he complained of be-
ing unwell.- Infact, fora few days before his death
he seemed tobe despondent and ailing; but, everready
to do hie duty, he could not stay back on this occasion,
—although almost too:weak tee walk. It was a cloudy,
disagreeable day that we weree;dered to "fall in," and
march over to a large field a abort distance from our

Camp. None of us had the least apprehension that
there was any duty on hand. although 'eve did hear
some "shelling" going.on in the advance. It seemed
more nke*reserve picketpost where we were to eneemp
than any line of battle ; but in this we were deceived,
for, onarriving, Col. Mc Cal ter.ordered us to loted,stack
our arms, and rest in rear of the same, and tube ready
at a moment's notice. An Aid-de Camp from Ocp.Peck
soon changed oar position, however, and we were next
marched into a thicket of underbrush, through terri-
ble swamps, over fences,, &c., till we came to.a certain
paint, where we were again halted, and seareelv had
our,Jive been formed before a volley of musketry broke.
in upon usfrom aeolumn of-advancing Rebels. This
we retettned"With.geod,effeet„for they soon ceased fir-

eing, and weWere conieqUently ordered to "fall back".
shavaltaneouslY with Casey's Division, whose "left" we
Wire then suppeiting. Anotherstand-point. was VIEWS,

.and:the firing again contruceced. By this time, mygen,,nad;hecome so hot that I cOuld-searceiy hold it In
my liteiter;'but,as'we were tali swamp such difficulties
could be obviated by laying our gunsin the water,and
cooling them. -Again we changed one position, and as
we retraced oursteps through the marshesand swamps
—the ugly set eebh of shells was heard along the line,
accompanied:by fierce volleys of mresiretry,—conviee-
ingns that the ,engagement had become general, and
deeperate. Filed along in goodorder to another point
nearer the field from, whence we, had started; the, cow-
niand "halt sad 114 down" Was given; and, un our
knees in the rand, it was oar-satisfactory privilege to
hear all the Rebel eatellsplaying over our heads, with-
out doing'us aanydage. Soon, however, we were or-
dered up, end. in a *--* minutes found ourselves, after
crossing theopen field abotesdludedto, in another woods
immediately in rear ofa road, which was soon barri-
caded to make another desperate stand. As yet, our
Regiment had lost but few. Gen. Peck met ns, saying:
"Rays, you have hold position nobly." Thencame
anti:donation from COl.lrteCarte:that ourpresent stand
must also be thafiltained. or our.dead balitelie left up-
on thh field. Our ammunition wakalmostSone, and
details had been sent for more, when tiorr; Noyes came
riding.tdong, calling Gen. Teak. The fraUltig this In=-
terview was another change for the "9840' en 4 one,
alail that has proved so fatal. Arens Wo—runtrolted to,,
the support of the right." On amassing from the
wood into a large open apace *here our artillery had
been plaided,a shbll came flying along and bursted
quitenear to Gen. Keyes. Nothing daunted, hi:shover.
he reifiedat onward, and as We marched to the posi-
tion assigned, obi God 1 what a shower of Daum our
comrade[ were dropping like flies. Tridividnollil;I felt'
that there wee&Providea tIal halo thrown aroused me '

which danger could not,atreat. I Seal safe in saying
that I felt no' emotion of fear,' bitrGod knows how
earnestly Lthrew tropillflu*der /Iler protet4ion. All
seemed ihr.apinge sort of hsfatuanen that oohed;any
the neirstWaliflOttlflud Orbitna RW1,50 TeolOtt—a,

Soon o-zr position was reached, and, ordered to to do,
we all knelt down, and carried on the work of destruc-
tion, Here It was that John spoke Itie last words to
me. Thiukinv, that I was exposhm myself too much,
he bade me get down lower. This I did. but little did
I than think that them were to the last word:, I should
ever hear him utter. An hour patinas ou, and I find
myself some distance hack ht& woods.

'rho last that I have mtked of events is the "Rid"
terribly cut up,—ninny of her brave sons groaning and
hogging to be carried off the !Id—others cold and life.
Io,r+—and those still surviving, gradually "fallingback"
into the woods. At this moment we saw Ceps. Murray
gallantly lending what was loft of his Company,—enly
three,—and nobly did he la his duty. lie has proven
himselfa worthy commmidor, and we may well bo proud
of Lim. I stood by hint until the pressure became too
great, and we all saw that it would be madness to re-
main any longer. Then it wan that Col. McCarter had
his horse shot front under hint, as he was brandy rally-
ing us once more to the onset. According to "orders,"
wo then fell bucl, still further so that our" boys" might
be concentrated, nod once more brought forward, to
the onset ; but Death had played said havoc in the
ranks of the ".93d," and its broken numbers could no
longer be joined together.

Slowly passing along, fatigued and worn out with the
day's work, ivr at last reached a house where a hospi-
tal bad been arranged. Hero we wore informed that
poor John was shot. The news seemed to chill our ve-
ry existence—the life current seemed to stop--and may
fled, in his infinite mercy, spare us tho agony ofanother
such experience. By this iime the Rebels, with vastly
superior numbers, were advancing closely upon us, and
Gott. Heintzelumn's Otero, as our reserve had already
deployed and formed lino-ofbattio for tbitr reception.
We then retraced our steps, With the purpose ofgetting
to hint and administering to Isle wants, It alive, end of
attending to his body, if dead. But it was too late,—
it was impossible to get beyond our lines. Oar ammu -

olden was all gone, also, and for us to stand beneath a
galling flee iu a strange Regiment, we thought would
be nothing more than foolhardiness. In. a few coluutes
the firing commenced, and again the leaden hall flew,
thick and deathlike,—now striking the, ground, now
whizzing past with a hissing noise, and leaving us no
hope but retiring or being shot. Several times, In this
manner, we endeavored to cross over,auel see him, but
.its the Rebel line lay between us and the spot where.he
had fallen, itbecame utterly impossible, and, therefore,
with a each and reciting heart, turned away and wept

.

* * * *

R. & T. ROGERS

DEP The folloWing is as eorrfplete
list of the killed and wounded in the
9.3 d Regithent at the battle of Fair
Oaks, as the information at hand has
enabled irita rnake.

KILLED. .

John B.Rogers, Company C., Lalotion.
Jacob Beck, Company 8., East Hanover.
B. P. Ruth, Company 8.,Reading.
John Zimmerman, Company 8.. Barks co.
Jokn S. Redkay Campany 8., Reading.
Patrick O'Brien, Company C., Lebanon.
Corporal Was. CuMmings, Company D., do.
Adam Smith, Company B. Clinton county.
David Heron, Company E., Clinton county.
James Poorman, Company E., Clinton county.
Corp. James L. Bureau', Company G., North-

rrupton county.
Philip H. Eckman, Company H., Rush, Pe.
Samuel H. Karts, Company 11.
Alfred'Reynolds, Company 11., Danville.
Reuben W. Miller, Company L, York county.
Henry Steel, Company 1.,Highspira.
Moses.Orumbine, e9mFmny
Samuel Spencer, Company
George Gingrich, Company K.-44r.nriVille.
John Pillmon, Company IL, 'Priedensbitrg.
SamuelB. Shocker, Company IZ,Aahville.
Silvester Harrisom„Company 8,-}:.Clinton co.,

thigh—died June 7.
Captain A. C. Maitland.' CacipartY Cf.; Band-

ing, compound fracture of ttiigh, severe.—Died
June 10.

John 11.134rner, Company 8., Beinvillo, fate
Junol3.

WOUNDED'
Col. J. M.- VieCarter, nreuntied In-the side by

a cannon bull, and had his ho'rse killed under
him.

John Darkes, Company A, Frederickshurg, leg.
Sergeant E. hl. Ebur, Company A., Lebanon.
Adam P. Fiink/Company
Daniel Snyder,,COmpany Letianon.
Win. A. Sultan& Company'A., Lebanon.
Sergeant J. W. Boads, Company 8., Esrleville,

breast.
Sergeant John Fritz, Company 8., Bernville,

both thighs.
A. G. Rhoads, CoMppmy 8., Earlville, hip, bad.
John G, Rhoads, CoMpany B, Earlville, groin.
John Eliwanger, Company 8., Barks county,

gun shot wound, head, face, arm.
Nathan* Dierolf,-CoMpany B, Barks co., hand.
T. J. Dierolf, Company B, Barks co., leg.
Corporal Matthew Crillman, Company B,Read.

ing, chest.
Corporal Henry A. atz, Company B, Reading,

severe, ; ,

Fran'etsX. Heber, Colppany B,Readin.-slight.
George Sehartle, Company 11', Womelsdorl,

aiigh t.
Edgar• W. Xi. Sternbach, Company B, Ham-

burg. in leg_
Mahlon Shahber, Company B,Reading, leg.
William Trekler, :Company_ll, aead.iog, seri-

ously, in left leg—eine° amputated.
Sergeant Thomas Bechtold, Company C., Lel:t-

enon, leg and shoulder, severely.
Peter M. Quinlei, Convany C., Lebanon, leg
John B. Coppenhaver. Company C., Lebanon

thigh.
Jacob Shay, Company C., Lebanon, hand so

vereiy.
Dirarn Yohn, Company C., Lebanon, right

lag, severely.
Corporal Solomon Mak, Company C., Jones-

town, shoulder, slightly.
Peter Zimmerman, Company C., Union; leg.
William M. Walker, Company C, Jonestown,

leg,
Capt. John. M. Mark, Company D., Lebanon,

right arm.
Sergeant Peter Fisher, Company D, Lebanon,

arm. . • ..

Corporal John L., Shand", ConapanY D, Jones-
town, bead.

Corporal 'Samuel Aeed, Company D, Lebanon,
shoulder. ,

Lewis Doe.lfer, Cotrimny D, Leband'h. thigh.
Samuel Doingaiduer, Company 0, Derry;

thigh. ,
HenryAnthony.Chl,ipM yi., t.
Henry Fitterer, Company D., regimental color

bearer, Lebanon, slightly. - .

Lieut. SaTiMei McCarter; Company; E.; centu-shin of batik. Flight,, , .

Corporal Adam Krebbs, Pcippxey N.:, Clinton
~,

county, gun shot wound in Milder-. .
Tobias Green, Company , Clinton. county;gun shot wound, elbOw. '

S. Porrasinan, Company'
Jacob Grubb, Company EL .....

James Reeder, Company E, Clinton co.
John Croak, Company B, Clinton eo,„k thigh,
Corporal Henry amok, Cotnpany g; Clinton

co., thigh.:
Maury Irvin, Company E, Centre ea., eimett..._

' Sergeant William OldiSield, Company 0,-..Nor-
ristown,, slight. , .

Sergeant, William tir,.. Bright, Compiny G,
.

Norristown, breast.
' Sergennt Peter Rush, Company. G,Reading,
hand: . ,

Corporal William Bootlf,'Compan,*- G, Norris,
town, hip.

Corporal John Milian, Company G, neck,
Frederick Holier, Company G,4yeratown,aldo.
ChriaMpher, Koppanak, Company G, Reading,

arm.
Jacob Nair, Company G, Myerstown, groin.
M. Stevenson, Company G.,Reading, cheek.
Wm. Turner, Company G., Reading, leg.
Henry Young, Company 0., Myeutown. -
John Smith inger, Company Reading, groin..
Sergeant Wrn.Young, Company H., Danville,

right side severely.
Joseph R. Mutehler, CoMpany It, Lionville,

•

William Stevens, Company R.;Danville.
Charles Knilibler, Company 11., Danville.
Corporal Orville D. Hardy, Company H., Din-

rillaiRetry Leisenring, Compay, 11., Danville.
Wm. H. Rauch, Company H. Danville.
John L. Miller, Company H.:Danville.
Rti Pennsyl, Company H, Danville, thigh and

shoulder.
Persiville Miller, Company Ditirvillo, hips.
James ICniebeller, Company H, Danville,hand.
Wallace, Turner, Company 11, Danville, leg:,„
Lieut. Hiram C, Eves, Company. 1., Columbia,

in breast, severely.
Corporal lifenry Steel, Company 1.,Ilighspire,

below the heart, severely. ,

Cyrus Kline, COMpany 1., York county, iii
severely. .. •

Corperal.Wm.'Condren; CompanY L, Lebanon,
contusion in side with shell.

John Myers, Company 1., Dauphin; breast.'
Edward Condien, Company Lebanon, leg.
Daniel Miller, ComPany.L.. tebanon, faea.
Sanford W. Fisher, Company I, York, arm.
Washington Hank, Company I, hip.
David Gross, Company I, Lebanon, arm,
Capt. Eli Daugherty, Company K., Lebanon,

breast slightly. . .
Lieut. David 0.Keller, Company K., Yriedens.

burg, slightly.
Sergeant David A. Gruber, Company K. Ann-

villa, face.
Sergeant John IL Ward. Company K,AnnyUla,

film - •
Wm. Rosanberger,Company
Joalah Crist, Company K., Annville.
George Itmer,,-Company K., Anlivilla, gun

shot wound, left dye.:
CorporarDirtfird:Yedgen, Company IL, Ann.-

villa, gun shotrayOund.of hip; .
Carmel Company

"itifith6woit,o4ympany •
Coop Wlireii3oin„.oammw) , Annviii,6;

"

-

ME

Henry Miller, Company K., An ovine, thigh.
Henry Shearer, Company K,Friedoneburg,arua
Corporal William Fayartl, Company K.
William iohenbach, Company K, Annrille, 80

rem.
Jeremiah Keller, Company K, Friedensburg,

abdomen.
Augustus Sayler, Company K, Friedensburg.
Cyrus Thomas, Company K, arm.
Frederick Rauch, Company K, Annville.
John 'lathing, Company K, thigh.
Jefferson Hunter, Company K, Friedensburg,

log„
Tames YOUR', Company K, Friedensburg, leg

and shoulder.
John C. Killer, Company K, Annville, arm.
John Sleifer, Company K, arm and cheat,
John Shawl, Company K, Annville, head.
Jonathan Zluhan, Company K, Annville, buck

shot, waist.
Condren, leg,

C. Kupbach.
J. R. Mound.
P. C. Milton

MISSING
S,ergerint, Allen Gilbert, Company B, Reading.
Ifaxamilion Hartman, Company B, Reading,

—slightly wounded.
John S. Shroeder, Reading, .do.
James Bell, Company 8., Reading.
S. Boyer, Company D.
David Reinder, Company D, Union Deposit.
George Howree, Company D.
Lieut. lidaraba II J.::MeCirifer,'COmpartY.6-._.
Orderly Sergeant GeorgeLeedom,OomPary

Reading. • .
George Arnold,. Company G, Reading.
,Fines Pryer, " -G, "

George A. Gaii.ovr, " o,.NorTfitown.
Berman raeruptn, " G. Reading.Henry LehMan, " Myeretown:
IttiVitil St. Clair, " G,Reading.
Peter Ansman„ " H.
John .W. Philips, "

Joseph Blair, ' " Danville. •
Serteant Geo, N. Guernsey, Co. K, Annville
Henry Miller, " R., Annv Mo.
Noah 'Pro's', • • . IC,

REGAPITULATION,
Officers killed
Offieurs wounded
Offre6eAuissing.
Enliita '

' . 22
" " wounded 103

"tuiselog2o

Total

IN&AYORNT 15P THE rigOENT FRSISHET..-
An elderly gentleman from •Manadaville
yelites ta -uln the, following: During the
terrible freshet of last-week a cradle was
coming down_ the_rushing waters, and be-
ing suspected of containing something it
was watched by several perSons for three
'or four, miles, expecting it would at some
'point on its journey come, near enough
to the shomthatit WOlll4 be safe in vent-
uring after it in a boat. At last, at a bend
in a swollen stream, thecradle came suf
ficiently near that it was secnred, when
lo and behOld, upon lilting im a light cov
'ering,-a beautiful babe lobked .-up .and
smiled/ A crowd gathered Grounds he
little stranger sa -suddenly ushered into
their midst. A kind person took the little
one into charge, and4lthough a week has
elapsed, and inquiry ;upun inquiry has
been made, io Clue to the history of the
little stranger has beerldiscovered. '; The
supposition is ;teat in the sudden and, tre
mendous inundetiOn, Where entirefamilies
have been lost, this child, wrapped , -snug-
ly in its little "sleepy-bYe,"-was the only
one left. There may be a sad story cdri-
nected with it, if it were only known.—
But only in the Great Future will all be
revealed. This little wait; however, will
be carefully tended by kind hearts,—Har-
risburg Patriot and Union.

The Lebanon Market.CarAfUlty arHseted TR,'Tily. -

LEBANON, Wttorsavar, JIMTE 18, 1892,
Leb. 51111 s Ex. ram $9 28 Mtge; 'll doz. " 12
Smith '''' .Matra :6 20 Butter,* lb.'. 9
Leb. Yell Super. Elva. 59 Tub or *sited butter, 19
Prune White Wheat,. 1 20 Lard, S-Primolted Wheat 110 Tallow, 8
Primeltye, - 66 Elam, - 8
Coin, , 46 ' Shoulders, S
Oats,' 32 sSidet. ..... .. , 0,

Clover-geed,. - 800 Soap,
Timpthy•seed, 160 gees-wax - 25

• Flax-seed•
__

126"White Rsego, 8
Dried- Apples, 341m., 100 Mixed Rags, ' 1
Dried Applee, pealed, 150 Flax, lici lb., 1234

, , reach "Saito," , -250 /3t4414.5.1ik1b., 40
2 roach "Ilutzelein• 1:26 Feathers, V ib,, 646Cherries ., - 1 50 -404601.V lb., 40
1
FS Oniems. 87 Battp Beaus, V qt., _l3- ' -- -Pattitoes, VIbna, 30 ,Yinglo-r,:fi 121/

' • - • ..kppleir4tterat creel:, 45

The Philadelphia liiar t.
Monday, Julie 10, P.-M.—The Flottr market

to day was devoid of life; there being vei,. _ iiitlo
demand either for export or home eonsuroptiOn.-,.
The trade manifested no anxiety to realize, and
prices rema in without quota ble change. Safes
of 500 ULM: Nertirwest spring extra family at
$5. and some low grades, superfine at $4 374
lah I. The sales to. the retailers and ,bakers range
from our lowest quotation up to $8 50 for tom.
mon and fancy.

Ryo Flour is sermon. Sales in lota at $3 25@
$3 00—the laiter,rilteTorortra quality.

Corn Meal is atelid:y at .$2-62i,fur Penna., and
$2 110for Brandywine, but without further trans-
actions., • .

Theofferings of Wheat oonttnee light, and
fliers is v:eiryjittleebriring forward. The. demand
LS' limited. Salei of 8000 bush. good quality
Peana. ax-'51.22, Mitdomall rots of white at $l,-
37 afloatand 'in StOre•

Reeds in fair demand. 1000 bush. Penna. sold
at .070. . .

.Tie demand for Corn boa fallen'off, but the of.
foring.s are 14,14and prices ramain as lastnneted.Sales or 3000 bush. prime yellow, afloat at 530.
800 bushel in store, at 520. and 300. bush. dam-
aged tit 450.

-Oats are in 'gond demand, and 6000 bushels
Fauna—sold at 40@Cie.

Clorerseed la searee; and if here would man-
mend $4 62./.-, V. 64 lbs. A small lot of Timothy
at 75 .0 bushel. Flaxseed is wanted at s2©$2 25.

"Whiskey i 3 •held firmly, Sales .0f 400 Ohiobarrels at 25@)24/e. Pennsylvania, at 21,1e., and
drudge at 2.2i,e.

CATTLE MARKET.—The o'fferings of Beef
Cattle reach 'about, 1,550 head. this week, an in-crease of 250 over those last Monday. The de.
mend has good, and prices ruled about the same
as lust week, ranging from $7 to 9 25 the 100 lbs.
net, the latter for extra quality, and nearly all at
the market_were'disposed of.

Cows.—Only about 40 head.were offered, and
sold at from $2O to $46 each.as to condition.

Hogs were unchanged, and the receipts anii
sales fair for the season, including '456head sold
at the.Avenne yard, at $045 the PO .lbs. net,
the latter for corn fed.

Sheep are more plenty andpricesrather lower,
with sales of 7,500 headat:ncents lb®3lgross.

Gi1.1.1'2"
TTORNEY-AT.LAW:—Office 4o CumberWO. 'erect,
in the office of his tether, Oen. John Weletmaa.

Lebanoi, August . ; 1UM ttintenAB,• .7

ATC'O'RN EY AT LAVIN,

TN YUNCEE'S BUiLDtNG4,second story, in the rooms
latcty occupied by John IL Bowman, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon,-Apri130,1862-iim.* -

C RIJS 1,". 111ILLER, -

CTTORXEY4T-LA:W.--Otliee Walatitstroetotes.
„41CIY *opposite the Buck MAO, an tiro doors south
ftom,.4sKtriany'si Hardware store.

Lithemse,'Aprll 9, 1.881,-13.-
,

AIISS AI'HINS
IiNT, LB respectfully announce to the citizens offMLebanon and vicinity that she has opened a
FASHIONABLE 3IILI•INERY and MANTUA MAK•
INI-I:STABLISIIIMENT, in Market. etree't, 2d door
above

A new clock just :eceliod and crpened-tbr lurpeCtion,
embracing, atull assortment of-Silk; Crape and Straw
Bonnets, %umet Trimmings, Ribbons, Tinware, .tn.

Libaron, April 17,'1861. •
.

— r̀kNlaet Street flotel 1)..

~.

~..
.

Cotner. Marketand Chestnut Streets, Lebatton.
JOHN gATTHES ProDrietor,

lIATING taken the .above Stand. long .occupled by
Mr. bro.:gaup ZIKKERSISS, I will spare no pains to

giake.tlie Traveling Public who atop at it, perfectly
clomfortable,, and invite all to give ma ,'a • trial; The
Howeis large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the besaseasofiableedibles ; the Bar stacked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and eon-
snodious.JOHN MATTH.BS.~

Lebanon, April 9, 1882.

NEW ItAKERV_l.

OUR undersigned would respectfAlly inform the Cal-
sena of Lebanon, that hehas coniMenced the BAKE ,

ING BUSINESS, in sill its yarietles, nk„ - his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet,Lebanon; nearly opploalte the Buck
Hotel, and will suliplt customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, 140., Ac. Flour received from customers and
returned ko tljem in. breed at ahort notice.

CUNFECYIONERT:R;a, •
of all kinds, fresh and of thebest quality, constantly
an i td, andfurnished at the lowest prima.

'Th Ohne hi Invited to give me a "

• Lob bon, Nov.9, 11369. F. H. SEUL

Estate of Henry Uhrich,
Deed.

PIODis hereby siren that-LettersTestamentaryN'on-theEstate • of Fleury • trheiah, deed,", late:, oT
Bethel township, Lebanon county, Pa, bare been
granted to the undersigned, reeldlng -in the' township
end county e.roresaid. All-persona indebted- to sald es-
tate wilt idease Atake- payment ATltliont delay, and. all
hating claims. against the sriMe,- will prebent them.
peo'perry sathenticated, for settlemeat., -

DAVID Ti. 1:1111tICI, Pie:niter.
Preaerleksburg, June 4, UM.

gotaat 40146.
The Confesiions and Experience of an Invalid

Published for the benefit and as a warning and a
caution to young men who suffer from .Nervous Debil-ity, Premature Decay,. &c.; supplying it the same time
the means of Self-Cure. By one who has cured himself
after being put to great espense through medical im-
position and quackery. By enclosing a post paid ad•
dressed en colope, anams comas may be bad of the aut.
thor, NA.TLIANIBLiMAY.P.4.IIt, Esq.. Bedford, 11iriga
Co., A. Y [New York, March 12, 1862.-Iy.

SINGER .& CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

VITA ALL TUE RECENT LILPILOVEMENTS,
Is the BEST and CILEAMT and MOST BTATSTIVIIL of all
Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the funning of a tuck in Tarlatan to the snaking
of an Overcoat—anythingfrom Pilot or Beaver Cloth
down to the softest Gauze and Gossamer Tisane, and is
ever ready to do its work to perfeetien. It can Tell,hem.bind, gather, tuck, quilt,and hot capacity tor a
great variety of ornamental work. This is not the
only Machinathat canfell, hem, bind, andsoforth, but it
will doso betterthan anyother Machine. TheLetter "A"
Faintly &wing Machinemay be had in a great variety .ofcabinet cases. The Folding Case, which Is nevi Menus.
Mg se popular, is, as RS name implies, one that can be
folded into a box or case, which, Nylien opened, niOlies
a "niatiful,, substantial, and afiziolous

Wctisbieit the
work to,rest upon. IThe cases are of eyery.-im ' abledesient--;plein as the wddil grew hs. nativa for sit. or
as elaborately.tuished as artnan snake them:

-.Send for a' espy of Snientit:'& Codsi Gieszrz. •

= 468VroadWay: N. Y.PirILASELPHaIiOO.IOE-810 ,Chesttott St.
May:7;,1862.- ' ' •

.•• .rev -gut-ion-is Be .ter .than Cure.
TO delicate health or lutpaired„ organization,

orlothole by,erboro as increase afamilyto omany.reaton.o,Weetfiunible,, the ,undersiglied wonld offerprerseldPflon .which is perfeCtly reliable and.safe, and,
whiohAtoCheen;pr4cribed in .tartotts. parts of the old.
world:fint.the-Past'aentury. Althoughthe article te.ye.ry cheap and siPlidc‘Yof it has been putup in half pint
bottles anti ifold'yery exteheivety: at- the erhorbitant
price of peg bdttle, the unneraigned proposes to fur-
nish' the recipe for the email enni of $l, by the posses-
sion of which every lady can supply herielf with a per.
feet ittfegilarti. at any drug store, for the trifling sum. of
25Oeiti per year. Any Physician or druggist Neill tall
you. it ittuerreptly harmless; and thoucands of testitno-tiara tan Wpfictired of itsellicaeir. Sent to any.part
of the world on receipt of $l, by addressing

Dr. J. C. DEVEItAUX,
O. Box, No. 2353, Now Haven, Quin.

August 7,1861-Iy. .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
f HE AVVERTIBEft, 'HAVING ftE)32l ftEITORED

,te health ti a few weeksi ,by a fey,, eltnplrreinedy,
after baying suffered several years with a severe lung
affection., and that-dread disease, Censumplion--isank-
low to make known to his 'follow-sufferers the zileana
of cure..

To all who desire it, be will'end a coy of the pre
itcription Weed (freb of ehargO, with. the directions for,
preparing andbeing the.sanseorlfirli they will find .a
SURE CURE for Co*'EUMPTIOR,
Thti only, object of the atAtv-ttiser in'. sending the Pre.
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infortha-
tion which he ebneeires totie invaivableiitid he hopes
every sufferer will try Ilkfornedy

, 84 it mat them
nothing, and tnay ,prove,a blessing.

„ •
Parties wishing the proscription will please address

REV. EDWARD A.. WILSON,
Williarnsburgh, Kings. County, New York.
1862.4ra.

ACAIII/ TO YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
ebb subscriber will, send .(freF of charge);to all

who desire it, the Recipe and dlrectlous for making n
simple. 'Vegetable. Balm, that Wlll,in from, two to eight
days, rculovo Mingles, Illotehes, Tan, Preckles,
mess, and ail impuritic-
leaving, the same—,a Nt
soft, clear, smooth ,and
Recipe, with Nil Metre(
will pleats call on or athl

TIIOS.'. C/Li
May 21, '62.-2ns.

.Belem'agrefflerrigt
their church remodelt
tended. The same is

• . inst.„on.svhish occasit
German serricee peak dal

theevening, Rev.
formed cherch,

Mnglieh preaching mixt' .

ing in Zion's LuthernnGerman preaching neit I
lish services at 6 p. M.,

CanterCatmcn.--Sersdnes
Sunday still A. M., and

English preaching neit
in the Ali:Media Ephy

• arrifti
40.11kbenon, by the31.ev. Jaime N.

Onthe 1 I" c :'4),B0,0110 to Mtgeaf4ROARET
Otsytto

TREASURER.'S SALE
Of Unseated Lands.

pURSUANT to the provisions of the sev-
eral Atte ofthe ,gleneral AssemblY of,

the Commonwealth-directing the mode. of -.A:4w,belling Unseated Lands, NOTICE is hereby
given, that„ ios followingTlLACrild.;'.
5 sTBD LANDS,: in the Countyof,Lebanon, -

will be exposed taSale, at tlie-COBRT-11.01588, io theBorough of Lebanon, on the.r2gValloviddygairs Augizst,next, being the 11th day. of said Month, -stal2 O'clock,noon,. and •the':sale eontinue.frOnt ,der 44 der- if. nec-essary, nutil;the
sale_

as inuoh be sold 'ea tosatisfythe State., County, Road, and Sohoof'flifi due' there-
to, together with the costs, unless the b 14038 due there-on he paid before'the day of sale ' '
Wan'antete Haines. .4.cres. Team Amount;

East Hanover.
Levi tight 18 1880.61 „11 53
Geo. & Jabob.Stauffer 12 dd 77
Widow 'Witmoyer S de 1 82

Bethel. .

Jacob *daisy
&mil It Olen llornlsh 3 do 61Andrew, Sharp. .' 5 do 22Christian Brieker 2 do 1 15Jacob Ili:balm* 10 do ' 1 15:Daniel Danbert 114 do 4 37John 'Ulbrich do 1 10Zacharias 'Maori' -4o 1 43John L. Batt 100 - do 00

do
. 50 . do 525bnioiti

*tuella ..blght
Scitomaii Light .
Philip Viess " 11
Benjamin Bonmoyer
John Eckert 5'
Ilenry -

lienneville Kline -59
George Light ' 26
Adam Litht 597
John.Lerch.'s Est I}
Melly'& Moyer . 58
Daniel Maultair. '
Philip Mesa" 11
WilliamFor,

,isbanon..Boroug
Cartinan,brewer Lof tJacobJ(1.00b DOWMan .

John
Joseph BiderLongSpodei47.
John Sg JUseph tiros'
Jacob Leir

'shallots J

dt) 4 02
do 58•',
do• 1 Ai

96
3-00
8 00
1 06

22
- 220

28

tio' - 156
do 1 02.

, do' 80
' do

do - 300
do 180

30IIN ALLWRIN,
easurar of Lebattort County,

oirlEltas
.

Deed.
.reby given thet f.ettete Testamentary
to of IILIAS. 1:11111.1C11, deed., late-of

Lehnnon county, Pa., have been
atersigned, residing in the tpu'isahip

?.0.14:- *miens indebted to tali!` es.
dikepayment without delay,, endChop,

gainst the Banta., will. present. them.
Matted., Or settlement •

•`

EDVaIIDISTIDNI, 4sicitOr.
June11,:1882.

Petten-iii.klD(Ni
Row- New York,&-64gtate

.Bt. flagon,
tepte tin, the "ADVERTISER." iii,dbon
are*utboriqdqo takcAdvert4oTents

fotas ACuti.fitßcif.47, 7

-IPIrOIT WANT,:v ••-
•

go.a.„ ORB for aZdadalliou,or.L.Vti:fiatto.ri, next door to 06 Letetloll.nOpOrat

,

CILATIE MANTLES and CPth Sacqueq, Sills, Mantles
‘„,',/ and edik,Saistaes, Skr,AturiSkirpi andSpring Bat-
morals, Sin. Iliedditiltdrid Paranoia, a jaaassortssont,.
Just retteltud at • . •

C+ll I:l;tterizt2(entlionaeCRY
llOilne Ww123045.0

ClNANketors of 'W,Ntyrt% -

ft ;A-
i* 4,P

On the 9tli inst., In Bethel township, ADAM, son of
Elias and Elizabeth EDRESS, aged 2 years, 11 menthe
and 2 days.

On the IL th May, in Ebbingtoo, Union county, Indi.
eon, JACOB LONG. formerly of Swatara township,
Lebanon county, aged 67 years, Si months and 23 day!

On the 11th ituit- et Pottsville. 'LEWIS RANK., son.
of Amos Rank, ag ed 19 years, 8 months and 19 days.

Any- At v meeting of the printers of the Borough of
Pottsville, held at the Standard "Mee, Jane t2, IRB2, to
take actlen on the death of MA. Latvia Rarra, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were adopted :

Wag REAL We have hoard with feelings of poignant
sorrow, of thedecal, se of filr. T,Evris RANIC. a mernherof
the craft, from the effrct of Injeries received it .the -re-
cent fire at Bright's store; le this Borough, therefore;

Resolved, That while we mourn the drath(+four...late
brother Re an frreriarable lois to hie relatives. hinds.
and brothers of the craft, tier feel same comfort in the
aseuranco that our loss le hbeltaln. •

Resolved, That lulls blameless tire. and In the peace•
ful resignationg with whioh he met death. Drier daye
of tattering. wo see. the evidences of & Christian char-
acter. In all its purity and beauty.

Resolved. That our thenke aro due, and are .hoteby
tendered, to hire. Busher, fOr her unromlttingattentloo
end -kindness to ourdeccaned brother. •
keao!ved, Tb theee reeol ut:onebe tr engin ittad to..tberelatives of the df ceased. and that they be published
In all the Potteville papera,aed to thd Lebanon Courier
and Advertiser. J.0. •11101K, Pres deg.

CHAS. SPENCER, 5ea:6247.

altatienunto.
COW-STRAYED. -

A Ted Cow, broad and well built, between
jjk three and four.years old,strayed from

the premises of the subscriber in tide bar- lay+ough. on the 9th inst. Any person know.
ing,ofsaid Cow will please inform the subscriber, when
all expenses will be cheerfully paid

lIENRY SIEGRIST.
Lebanon, JuneISOM.

• . ,I.llissoleitiort of PArtimersikip.
N- OXLCE-is hereby_given that the partnership firm of

Daniel Focht St Sons was dissolved try mutual con-
sent, on the 11th day of Jane, !862. All persons bay-
jog clehns will Please present thein 'ilkThose indebted
will mike itnnseiliateonyment.

' DANIEL - 140611 T .4:: SONS.'Lepanee, ;line 18,1862. -' - • - - •
toy, The business will he eoutinued by John and

Ceuratilocht;

g: AcA-DAN,:
A'TTORNEY AT ,LAW-

hx,A. Rises'Building, 2/240336-Cumbeilaita St,
. LEBANON. A. - .

Lebanon, June 18., 1862.

SAMUEL AEINDEM. ADOLPIED ILEI:10E111. CEAS. H. NMI.

A Friendly Invitation

Tooil deelrogoof pox-oho-Ring

LUMBER & COAL
it2=M=

4P-C4 known

LUMBER YARD
REIM-Ella. 81; IIMIA:
At the.LIN,ION CANAL. on the Eaat and West Mei Of

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough. '
rHE Pnbscribers.trace pleaPrere is informing the cal-11zensof Lebanon, and 'Eviiroundlug countledy"tbat
they still continue the LUMBER AND COAT. SOU.
NhSS, et their old and well known stand, where, they
are daily receiring additional ebpplles bf the'

BEST AND WELL SEASONIiD LILKBP.R,
consisting of SV,ldto and. Teilow.Pine BOARDS; PLANK
and SCANTLING. _ •

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK o.nd SCANTLING.
RAILS. POSTS, PALINP' and PR,NCINO-BOARDS.
ASH, from 1 to 4 Inch:-CHERRY, from X,:teairs*

POPLAR, from rfrg to 2 inch., .
Poplar and Hardwood soANTisci-ut:- '.Oak end Hanle no RDS, and 'FLOES
Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
EHINCILES I 911INGLESI.1 SIIINGLr..S. !

Also, Pine and lifemlotk SHINGLES.
COA LI COAL!! COAL 111

A large stock of the beet quality of ttove, Broken,
Egg-and Limoburnens' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny CIAE, for Elackeadesti.

Silgle• Thankful for the.libeeil manner'ln which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would- extend •

cordial invitation for a contionan ore, kie They
are c,nfklent-that they now b v t, best-and
cheapest stock of LUMBER o, a county,
which will btesold eta reason .

.4ir.- Plealie,call-and -oxitel et prizes be-
fore purchaelug elsewhere. . -itinroEm.s. -.f. MELLY.iiNorth Lebanon borough, May l'',, 16G2.

-

. . . .

ifr EONFESSICINS AND 'EXPERIENCE• DP A
dEFlEßElL—Publisbedas a warding= and for the

espealel bsuofit of Young titan. and those who suffer
Z7e,-,-nr,s-Debility, Loss of Memory. Premature Da-

-4,1±.3.. nue wbo has cured himselfby sim-
ple-mea:.e. after being. put to great expense and Meow
retie-mei througli the we of worthiees medicines pre-
scribed by.learned Doctors. Slagle copies may be had
of the author, C. A.LAMBERT. Reg., Dreenpointiimig
Island, by :enclosing a., post-paid addressed enselope.—

Address OH.S.RLES LAMBERT, Esq.,
,

May 21, '62.-2m. Greenpotut, Long Island, .N.-Y.

HENRY & STINE
larAVE NOW OPENED THEIR LARGE AND WRY

1 l - HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
Challis; Striped. Plaid and Plain •ikrozarithigneet Sheo-
- Plaids ; CballiDelnines; Foulard P.oplins,,tc., &a.
Also, -a full Steak of MOURNINGGOODS such asTam-
rnatines, Baregea, Crape Moretz, Clienadlua
all wool Delalnes, Ghalliea, Ac., Ac.,:which are .worth
looking after, for they certainly arc a Great Bargain.

Black and Wldte CCEME..POPI,/-NS;;
Blackand Plain PLAID POPLIO

Hine -and Green PE:AIPG:'
• ' Blank-and White DEGAINES;

Itielt.Plaid POPLINS;
Rich GheriePCiPLlN Er:

, Silver MixedE.OLINS,
Turrhandsome, at tbe Golden Sign of '

•HENRY 6 EITIN.g,
oorneraf Cumberland and Market etreots.

Lebanen; May 1.1,- 1136*.

THE
rIIRE DES;

• TILi

of Foreign
GO DS, a

v Plain RI

mentAtt

ITlAust

Jit-Rtt*fent oil
and 06.oitul

Qur.,
Prices to s e tt

- - '0 -7----- I.' II lill . . ,
..

.

1AL WAR MAP
,

,S Tail, ROAD AND MILITARY MAP
Of the Southern Statce.:liir-----SI THE 'MOST AuTriVsTio-soußcEs. ANT

tieCoast Surrey, engraved In the Fined Style of

AP;'Making. It gives so recent and such'valuable

..cts concerning all the Railroads, th.tt the
such,

De-

otetnient. immediately.autnorized ite publication, and

distributed ONE TIIOUSAND COPIES among the Oen•

orals end'ColonlA or the Army.

AP ithITRE ONLY :MAP. that le authorised es OF-

FlPro, ti is the. most, Beliable.and AtOentic,,:•and
from its large sies,-39 by 55 inches-shows ate glance

the Principal Places, and all the Strategic Pointe.—

Gm iiICCLdIIS hue acknowledged the groat impor•

tante of It-tohis movements.
BEAUTIFULLY Cote.b.c:l), PRICE 0N1.,Y ONE

DOLLAR., to compete with Inferior maps/ In Cloth

Case $1 50. Piev,eeted and Mountedou Muslin,

Mounted pn Muslinotith Rollers, and Varnished, V 2 50.
Sent 'Frew by Mall on recei .pt of Prime ' •

. .
- WWlI'S P. BAZAR)),

No. 124.Cheetr.U(Street, Phitatternhia.
Ilia.. lie every intelligent man wants TIIE.B.LST and

ONLy OFFICIAL MAP, Agents can maJunekemoney62.ra-
pidly by Belling this. - . [ 4, 0

NortkLeb anon. Ste Grist 1411
oultitist vw ANTED

THB-unIdadersigned . -clue all
kluge of GRAill'i.Vl3o.o ua

INIIBAT, •• AYE, •
conti,

at tbeirAULT, on tho Unionaumwes...—
Canal, for wbleh the highest market prices will be

Paid, InCAVE
Aar Au Alnas of

est.not.013SandTOME intheßWORKrhost will be
actory

done

at'heildiortice,
ill be

The public ie respectfully Invited to 'Ave US
FFIAX LIGHT,
#31.1)1:41.3 LIOUT.

• * DAVID L. LIGHT:
Nottlx 33ebo.ncru, May 21., "iBBBi

•' -
7

UgA

mil

sao iiirlifixnExt. $lOO

Commercial.4gcnts Wanted
To 51.4.1fr,0N,i) rov., TWE

AILJED 'MO
A ..N.KW E.IGLANS). •• .

allinutfactu, jug Contpd,nat
rwin give a conimiogou ofsin4hrivlrediht'attot.oz 4 all goods .old by our Aigets. Or 10, 14144•

'wises at,froll sll6Pto EtcU pey,A9l,ltivend partial !lefts-
smq,expanses..:orn Imptiogarsa#l4rims.mp)

• • 0Ut.4.4t,tt.1111D40a0:1 111"; •

'Fttal;e..-A4okuit62. 10 1,01Pagrdta. ~,, ,,,11:*:t.0T04.Mscu.

rptlF r:4611.3 5.113.11f9.4 Now .!mot and, Show
4tore. •


